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Introductory Rite
Gathering Song

Act Justly, Love Mercy, Walk Humbly by Pat Barrett, Jason Ingram, Chris Tomlin (© 2021 Capitol CMG Genesis)

It all comes down to this. What You require of me.  Love my neighbor as myself and You 
above all things.
Chorus: Act justly, love mercy, walk humbly with You God.   In all things, in all ways, 

walk humbly with You God.
It all comes down to this. To be Your hands and feet.  Good news to all the world.  The truth 
will set us free.  (Chorus)



Introductory Rite

Greeting
Penitential Act: Confiteor
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned in 
my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, through 
my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary 
ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the 
Lord our God.
-OR-
Lord have Mercy,
Christ have Mercy, 
Lord have Mercy



Gloria

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will. 

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great 
glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you take 
away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; 

you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated at the right hand of 
the Father, have mercy on us. 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus 
Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Word

Readings from USCCB

Click on the link above to follow the readings for today.  
Then use your browser’s “back” button to return to the worship aid.

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/012923.cfm


Profession of Faith: I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of
all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of
God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true
God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was
incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius
Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with
the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will
come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I
believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the
Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the
prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the
forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the
world to come. Amen.
Universal Prayer



Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation Song
Blessed (Nothing More Than You) by Andi Rozier, Jason Ingram, Jud Harris, Vanessa Dalrymple (©2021 All 
Essential Music)

Blessed are the poor in spirit, blessed are the ones in need.  For ev’ry thirst 
and ev’ry hunger, You are ev’rything.  Blessed are the worn and weary, 
blessed are the ones who grieve.  And ev’ry moment unexpected, You are 
ev’rything.  
(Chorus): To seek You is to find You, and to know You is to want 

You.  And I want nothing more than You.  To see You is to 
love You, and I can’t believe I get to.  And I want nothing 
more than You.

Blessed is the mercy giver, blessed is the way of peace.  I will trust Your heart 
and head, You are ev’rything.  Yes, I will trust Your heart and head, You are 
ev’rything.  (Chorus)
Bridge:  Take this world, give me Jesus, take this life, give me Yours.  In ev’ry
season, You are the blessing, Jesus, You are my reward. (x2) (Chorus)



Liturgy of the Eucharist

Eucharistic Acclamations

Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the 
highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

Memorial Acclamations
1. We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again.  

Or-
2. When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord, until you 

come again. Or-
3. Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us free.



Great Amen

Our Father

Lamb of God Litany
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take 
away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the 
world, grant us peace.



Communion Song #1

There’s a River by Bethany Barnard (©2016 Wellhouse)

There’s a river that is flowing and never empty.  There’s a table in the 
desert where we can feast.  There is an open door for the needy and 
the poor.
(Chorus): Come all who are thirsty, come drink, drink in deep.  

Come all you who are hungry, come be satisfied, 
satisfied.

There’s a river that is flowing from the tree.  Where my Jesus was 
forsaken and I am received.  If you have nothing to give, that’s all you 
needed.  (Chorus)
(Bridge): You satisfy my soul, O God, You satisfy my soul. (4x) 



Communion Song #2

Gratitude by Brandon Lake, Dante Bowe, Benjamin Hastings (© 2019 Bethel Worship Publishing)

All my words fall short I got nothing new. How could I express all my 
gratitude?  I could sing these songs as I often I do.  But every song must 
end and You never do.
Chorus:  So I throw up my hands and praise You again and again.  

‘Cause all that I have is a hallelujah, hallelujah.  And I 
know it’s not much but I’ve nothing else fit for a king 
except for a heart singing hallelujah, hallelujah.

I’ve got one response.  I’ve got just one move.  With my arms stretched 
wide I will worship You.   (Chorus)
Bridge:  Come on my soul, oh don’t you get shy on me.  Lift up your 
song ‘cause you’ve got a lion inside of those lungs.  Get up and praise 
the Lord. (x3)  (Chorus)



Concluding Rite
Sending Song
I Thank God by Aaron Moses, Chuck Butler, Dante Bowe, Jesse Cline, Enrique Holmes, Maryanne J. George (©2021 Bethel 
Worship Publishing)

Wandering into the night wanting a place to hide, this weary soul this bag of 
bones.  I try with all of my might, but I just can’t win the fight.  I’m slowly 
drifting a vagabond.  And just when I ran out of the road I met a man I 
didn’t know.  And he told me that I was not alone.
(Chorus): You picked me up.  You turned me around and placed my 

feet on solid ground.  I thank the Master.  I thank the 
Savior.  Because You healed my heart.  You changed my 
name.  Forever free I’m not the same.  I thank the Master.  
I thank the Savior. It thank God!

I cannot deny what I’ve seen, got no choice but to believe.  My doubts are 
burnin’ like ashes in the wind.  So so long to my old friends burden and 
bitterness.  You can’t just keep it moving, nah you ain’t welcome here.  From 
now till I walk the streets of gold I’ll sing of how You saved my soul.  This 
wayward son has found his way back home.  (Chorus)
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